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ABSIAAgT

Part of the work of Karrer, Keller and Szonyi (ZZ)

has been repeated to determine whether. lmproved. ylelds of
p-phenylazobenzoyl gryclne and p-phenylazobenzoy1-Dt-arantne

could. be obtalned.u An atËempt was also'made to ad.apt theln
procedure to the preparation of p-phenylazdoenzoyl-Dl-

phenylalanlne previously r¡nreported., A funther extension of
thetn method was used. to prepare the p-phenylazobenzoyr

d.enlvatlves of fou.n dipeptldes: glycylglyclne, g1ycy1-Df,-

aLanine, Dl,-alanylglyclne and Df,-alanyl-Dl-alanine¡ Ëhese

comporrnds lrere not prevlously reported in tJ:e literature.
ünsuccessful attempts were ms.de to prepare

p-phenylazobonzoyl glyclne usÍng tertiary bases as the
reactlon med.lum.
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CITAPTER T

ÏNTRODUCTTON

. ïnvestigatonsç 1n order to separate and identify amfno

acids and polypeptide ccmpounds obtained from protein

hydnolysates, have used mlmerous procedures in order to
aceomplish this taskn

Many t¡ryes of derlvatives have been used to aid in the

id.entlfication and separatÍon of amino acid.s and. peptides,

AromaÈic acid halides have been used. qulte extensively to form

fhese d.erivatives, due to (a) relative ease of formation, (b)

stabllfty of the denivativeso

Many of Èhe reactions have been carnied out usíng the

schotten-Baumann Reaction (11), or modiflcations theneof.

lhe reactlon is camled. out in aqu.eous med.ium, in presence of
alkali or alkali car"bonate. The alka]Í reagent prevents form-

ation of free hydrochloric acÍd., (i,e" 1t acts as rracid

bind,er¡¡) and is believed. also to function as a catalyst. A

variation entails the use of pyntdine or quinorine as the

basic neagent" The var"lation has the ad.ded ad.vantage of pno-

vlding an anhydrous nedium, This method has not yet proved

effective for preparation of amÍno acld and. peptid,e d.eriv-

atlves *

EmlL Fischer (1-r2) utilized the Schotten-Baumann (11)

reaction in order to prepare acyl derlvatlves of amino acids
and peptldes, The d.erivatives, however, were prlmarily used
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for the syntheses of larger polypeptides. Many of his con-

densations involved the use of ø{-halogen acid. halides with

amino acid.s and peptid.esn Theseal-halogen acyl peptid-es

f^rere then converted. to tþeir nespective amino compounds, when

the desired. peptide had. been synthesized' He also prepared

aromatic sulfonyl denivatlves of amino acids to protect the

amino group for preparation of polypeptides"

R" Schonh.elmer (3) also made use of this type of

reaction for synthesizing polypeptid.es, He found that by

using p-toluene sulfonyl chloride as the acylating agento

this group could, be removed. by hydr:olysis wlren the desired

polypePtide had been Prepared"

Aeylamlno acÍds and acylpeptides krave also been pre-

pared for other studies, sorte of whieh include:

The study of speclfic llnkages involved in the action

of certain enzJrme systems, and in the hydrolysls by mild

a1kall (l+r5 16 nT) "

Investigatlon of the antigenic effeet of cortain

polypeptid.es (B),

The separation of optlcally actlve amino acid's:

K, Landsteinen and J" Vandorscheer (9r10).

Karrer and his associates (22) used p-phenyl-

azobenzoyl chloride as the acylating agent fon the preparation

of p-phenylazobenzoyl a¡rlno acids because 1t was nead.ily

prepared. and. prod.ilced. highly colored derivativese The work
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reported in this thesis was undertaken to extend' this pro-

cedure to the preparation of p-phenyla-zobenzoyl derivatives,

glyclne, Dl-alanine, Dl-phenylalanine, and' of some

d.ipeptide s "

Thepossibilityofusingananhydrousbaseagthe

condensing agent for the acylation of glycine ï¡as also in-

vestigated.
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CHAP1ER TI

LITERATURE REVTEW

schotten and. Bau¡rann (11) pnoposed a method whene-

by pnimary alcohols" primary and secondar"y amlnes and ami_no

acid.s could be eonverted into their nespectlve acyÌ denlva-

tlves. rhe method conslsts of reactlng an acld. chloride
wlüh the alcohor or amino compound ln the pr¡esence of
aqueou.s alkall; in some lnstances aqueoì:.s sodium eanbonate,

or aqueous magnesfum oxlde, have been used instead of
eaustlc alkall solutlono The schotten-Baumann Reaction has

been used. widely ln the field of protein chemistry and. re-
lated studies for the identiflcatlon and lsolation of amino

acids and pol¡peptides*

Even though an aqueous med.ium r-s used, the acrd.

chlonide generally reacts pneferentially with the amlno

compound" To avold hydnolysis of the acid. chlorlde to the

correspond.ing acld, whlch urould lead to a decneased ylerd.

of the acylated amino acid or porypeptld.e, the use of
py:ridine or qulnoline has been pr"oposed as the basic re-
agent, The advantages of such reagents s.re:

(a) They provÍd.e an arrlryd.rous med.ium.

(þ) fhey functlon both as ttacid blnd.orrr ancl as

catalysts" tlhl1e often effectlve, this method sometlmes

suffers fnom the dlsad.vantage that the crude product has a
persistent yellow impu:rlty not eneountened ln the schotten*
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Baumann procedure (31).

F" A" Menald.a (fe¡ studied the acylation of amino

acid.s by the Schotten-Baumann procedure (11), to ascertain

the optimum conditions for maximum yield of product" For

the cases studied.n he concluded that the following crii;eria

must be met:

(1) The reaction temperature mllst be as low as

possible,

(2) Equal moles of aeid halid.e and amino acid must

be used. along with two moles of aquoous alkali l..Q"Ã"

In onder to ldentify amino acid.s and also build up

a large series of polypeptides, Emf 1 Fischer (13r14) mad"e

mueh use of the Schotten-Baumann reaetion. I{e used such

acyl halldes as (a) É-naphthalene sulfonyl chloride, (b)

benzoyl chloride, and. (c) p-nÍtrobenzoyl chloride. Tho use

of aeyl halldes to build up poly¡peptide compounds proved to

be of limited value tn that only polypeptides of a certain

size could be synthesizedo He also prepaned p-nitnobenzoyl

deri.vatives i-n order to separate the optically active for:ms

of serine (32).

E, Abderhalden and Eugene Riesz (5) al-so used such

acylating reagents as p-aminobenzoyl chloride, benzene-

sulfonyl chloride, cr"esoldlsulfonyl chlorid-e and o- and

p-nitirobenzoyl chlo¡rlde Ín oi:der to obtain a rlethod of

tdentifying the constituenis of a mixture of amino acid.s and.
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polypeptld.es 
"

fn later years G.I,ìJ'. Muhlemann (15) prepared. a senies

of benzoyl amlno acld esters, Aften mlxing them, he separ-

ated them using a very ted.ious senles of fnaetional cnystal-
llzattons 

"

E. Chenbullez and p, plathner (16) conducted. in
paralle1 a senles of condensatlons uslng aromatlc and,

allphatlc acyl halldes, They found. that aliphatlc acyl
derlvatlves hlere much more easlly sepanated by fractional
crJrstallizatf-on than were the coirrespond.lng anomatic acyl
derivativss o

Bennard, w, Tourne (17) attempted to separate mixtures
of amfno acfds by fnaetional crystalrlzation of theln copper

salts. Í'h.is procedure proved to be very tedious and. dlffi-
culf to penform" Sttl1 another method. of separating amino

acids fnom pnoteÍn hydrorysates i4ras accomplished. by
st' Jn Przyleckt and K, Kaspzyk (rB¡, uslng as a basls the
vanylng amlno acld solubllltles in dtffer.ent concent:ratlons
of fatty aeid soluttons to effect sepanationo

BoC. Saunders (J.gueO) and B"W, Towne (2L), prepared.

B"lrf; Tow.ne (2j-)a serles of pr$-dLnftrobenzoyl amlno aclds.
T¡ras also able to sepanate the opticalry actfve isomers of
the vallnes and lou-cines on the basis of the dlfferent
soLublllties of thelr gyS-dlnLtrobenzoyl derlvatlves ln
vanlous agueous organlc solvent solutfons at dlfferent pH
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Ïn preparing the p-phenylazobenzoyl d.erlvatives of
glycine, L-reucine, L-vaLine an¿ L-alanine, by the schotten_
Baumann method (11), Karnen and his associates (22) notlcod.
the development of a d.eep vioret coror in the aqueous aIkalr
phase; the colon eventually d.isappeared. rt is not crean
f¡rom their paper whether a slmilar violet coror d,everoped
durlng the preparatlon of p-phenyrazobenzoyr L-aranlne.
p-Phenyrazobenzoyl glyclne ï^ias prepaned !ü.ith good yleId., but
the L-a'l-anine der.i.vatlve rdas obtained. onry in veny 1ow
yleld' The L-Leuclne and. L-valtne denlvatives r,üere obtaÍned,
in small quantitles, togethen wrth some optically inactrve
derlvatives and some of the correspond.ing oxauolones"
Hydnolysis of the oxazolones of varine and reuclne gave
p-phenyLazobenzoyr DL-valine and p-phenylazobenzoyl DL-
leuclne respectively" Oxazolones of glycine ancl L_alanlne
could not be isolated" Ka*er, Kellen and szonyi (zz¡ postu_
Lated that oxazolones formed. from long chain amino acids
ürere much more stable than those fnom shont chained amino
acids 

"

The vÍolet colon obsonved. in the aLkaline solutron
during the pneparation of the p-phenylazobenzoyl d.enivatlves
of glycine, L-aranine, L-leuclno and. L-val1ne ï^ras attnÍbuted
to mesomenisrn of the anioni.c fonm of the oxazorones sodlum
galt"
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formula nepresents the

-''O-j.};]

"*OÇH]O

structuraLThe follovrÍng

stnucture:
mesomenic
.+

Nd-'

T-

ry¿f

\
ç-_-

fn a succeedi.ng paper, Kanneru Kellen and Szonyi
(23) reported the pneparation of the oxazolones nesurting
fnom the cond.ensatlon of p-nitrobenzoyl ehlorid.e wlth L_
varine and. L-leucine in pnesence of arkali" This conflrmed
the vlews expnessed. in thei¡r pnevious paper (AZ) on the
grounds that mesomenic for:ms of the p_nftnobenzoyl lactone
would be simllar to those of the p-phenylazobenzoyl laetone,

rn laten years the pnoblem of sepanatlng amino
acids and polytrleptide fractions obtained. f¡rom protein
hydnolysates has been met by nerder techniques, such as
column and paper chromatognaphyo A" Lollenmosor and
Ku Adermann (25) separated. a large number of these compounds,
but stated' that this method. was noü entirely saüisfactory,
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due to too many amino acids falling lnto one groupo

The separation and Ídentiflcaüion of proteins and

amino acld.s has recently been gi:eatly simplified by the use

of paper electrophonesis (26) 
"
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CÏIAPER TTI

EXPERTMENTAL PROCEDURE

(1) Prepanation of Startlng Materials
( a) p-phenylazobenzoyl ehlonlde
At the outset of this work, p_phenylazobenzoyl

chlorlde fnom commercl-aI sources r,ras not yet on hand and its
preparafion was undertaken" The pneparatlon required.
p-phenylazobenzoic acid. andrpending its arrival, this acid
was also prepared. For prepanatl0n of p-phenylazobenzoic
actd, nitnobenzene !üas partialry reduceo to nitnosobenzeÌle,
accordlng to the method of coleman, Mecloskey and stuart (33).
Nltrosobenzene Ïras reacted. with p-aminobenzoic acld tn the
presence of glacial acetÍc aeÍd by the method. of H"D, Anspan
(34) to give p-phenylazobenzoÍc acid.. Thls acid was then
converted to p-phenylazobenzoyl chrorlde by a mod.rfication
of Ladenbupgr Fernhalz and. Wal1is (ZT) 

"
( b ) DÍpep tid.e s

G1ycyl-glycine, glycyl_DL_aIanine, Dl_a1any1_
glyclne and Dl-a1any1-Dl-alanine from commeneial sources
rdere not available in appreciabr-e quantities, making rabora-
tory synthesis necessary"

using the method of sheehan and Frank (eo¡ glycine
and Dl-alanine r^rere convented. to phthalyr glycine and
phthalyL Dl-alanÍne respectively" These 1¡ere each converted.
to the comespond.ing acid chlorÍd.e" Condensation of the
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latter wÍth the appnopriate arnino acid gave i;he phthalyl

d.lpeptide, which was then converted to the free dipeptide

by heating with phenylhydrazine and tri-n-butylamÍne, accord.-

Íng to the method of Schuman¡. and Boissonnas (29) 
"

A ful-I account of the preparation of the above

starting materials is given later in this section,
(2) Attempted Reactlon between Glycine and p-Phenyl-

azobonzoyt. chlorÍde in Pnesence of Ter:tiary Basesn

Atternpts to prepare p-phenylazobenzoyl glycine uslng

tertiary bases, such as pyridine, triethylamine, and. tri-n-
butylamine, as condensing agents in place of aqueous alkali
Here unsuccessful.

(3) RepetitÍon of Karrerts Work on p-Phenylazobenzo¡rI

Glycine and p-phenylazobenzo¡rf-lL-alanine .

The objects in repeating this work were i

(a) To cletermine the effect of varyl-ng the con-

centration of aqueous al-kali on the yield of p-phen)'l-

azobenzoyl glycine,
(b) To determine whether isolatÍon and purlfication

of p-phenylazobenzoyl glycine cou.Id be simpllfied"
(c) Karrer and hÍs associates found. some unreacted

p-phenylazobenzoy! chloride along with some p-phenyJ--

azobenzolc acid" rt would appear that lf these could. be

eliminated, yields might improve and methods of purific-
atlon greatly slmplified"
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(d) To deter"mine whether the 1ow ylelds of

p-phenylazobenzoyf;L-alanine obtained. by Karren could be

impnoved.

(4) Attenrpted Preparation of p-phenylazobenzoyl-Dl-

phenylalanine.

Essentially this r¡ras an attempt to use the establish-
ed methods for the preparation of a derivative not yet
reported in the llteratureu
(5J Preparation of p-Pheny\azobenzoyl peptides

These compounds have not been previously reporËed. in
the litenature, and their preparaülon was cannled. out, once

sultabLe adaptatlons of Karrerrs method !,Íere found..

ExpenÍmental detairs of the above preparationso under

thein appropriate head.ings, ane given in tire foLrowing pagesû
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(1) Pneparation of
(a) Preparation of

I{ltnosobenzene
Materlals

Starting Materials
p-Phenylazobenzoyl Chloride

¿+ grllo Nitnobenze(!e (redistilled)

12 gfr, Amr¿onium chloride

18 gffi" Zi-nc dust

13"4 gm" Sodium dichromate dihyd.nate

60 mI" Sulfuric aeld.

UIethod.

The nitrobenzene was added slowIy and with vigorous

stiruing, to a solution of ammonium chloride, dissolved. ln
BOO mt, of water, ín a l¡ litne flask, The zînc d,ust was

ad-ded., in srnall portions, over a period of I mlnutes, After
the zl-nc dust was added, the ternperature rose and enough ico
rúas added to keep the temporatune at 5O-55oC. Aften a further
20 mÍnutes, the zlnc oxide lras removed by suction filtration,
the fllten cake washed with 1 litne of boiling wator, and the

cornbined filtrate and washings transferned to a large crocko

This solution contained phenylhydroxylamine¡ which must be

oxidized to nitrosobenzerLe" The solution of phenyl-

hydi:oxylamlne was cooled. to Oo-2oC; sufficlent ice was ad.d.ed.

so that 1 kg" remained unmelted. after the required temperature

was reached,

A cold solution of sulfuric acid. (J00 m1" and onough

lce to lower the tempenatune to looc) raas added with stlrrÍng,
to the cold phenylhydroxylamlne sorution, followed by rapid.
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addltlon of Boo mtu of sodlum dlchromate solutlon, The

reåction mlxüure was stinred napidly. After z to 3 mÍnutes

the strarr colored nitrosobonzene, which had. separated., was

colleeted on a buchnen funnel and washed, wi Ëh z lttres of
t¡ater. The crude nitrosoberì.zene r¿iras steam distllLed lnto an

Lce cooled receÍvero on solldificatlon, the solid. T,¡as

washed wlth r¿ater until the washings vrere no longen bnown ln
colono The ltght green sorid r'ras then dried, between fflter
papers.

YLe1d - I2,3 Il¡"0 gm. (M,p " 66-6|oc)
6r"5 Tof" of theony"

p-Phenyl azobenzolc Ac ld
MaÈerials p-aminobenzolc acid 5,1+ gm"

glacial acetlc acid -l+0"0 ml,

nitrosobenzene - 4"2 gm"

The p-amlnobenzoic acld was dissolved. in h0 ml-, warm

glaclal acetie acld in a 5oo nel, erlenmeyer flask, a¡rd. the

solutlon cooled to room temperatu:re" The nitrosobenzene
anct

was addod and the mlxture stlrred untll soluËioncallowed to

stand for 12 hours at room ternperatur3eo [he p-phenyTazo*

benzoic acid separated as a soIid. and r¡as removed. by

suction filtration, washed. wiÈh acetic acid. and. water" ftre

product was alr drled"

Yleld - 5,2 - 7,2 gm (M,p. Z45OC)

68 - Bo%
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p-Phenylazobenzoyl chloride

Materialg 5 Bm. p-phenylazobenzolc acid.

25 ma. thionyl ehloride (redistÍlIed)

25 gm. sod.lum carbonate ( anhydrous )

Me thod

The p-phenylazobenzoic acid and the sodlrxn carbon-

ate were placed in a 600 m}. flask and thoroughly mixed.

The thionyl chlorid.e was ad.ded and the mixture boiled under

reflux for tå houns with the eond.enser fitted with a drying

tube to eliminate atmospheric molsture" The condenser hlas

arranged for d.istlllation, and as much thionyl chlorid-e as

possible I^Ias' removed, Tho acid chl-orlde was collected on

a buchner funnel and pressed as dny as possible" After

washing the acld chloride twlce with petroleum ether,

(30-60oC" ), ft was stored. 1n a vacuum desiccator over

phosphorus pentoxide and. paraffin shavings.

Yield = 3"2 g*o or 61 '\% ot theorY

(lt,P " 9l+,5oc"J

The reactionS represen'utng the above pneparations ane shown

below:

Oi="lgg_-Ol-"* ilffiW>O

O*, r 
"tO 

coo. cttrcoort) 
O*=*Q..-,
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O^=n,Ocoor 
+ soc'' 

-On=nQ'*'
(2') Preparation of Dipeptides

Phthalyl glyclne

Materlals glycine 1u5 gm, (0.02 mole)

phthallc anhyd.ride

2"96gm" (0"02 mole)

Method

The mlxture was h.eated at 150oC on a preheated

o11 bath, After cooling to room temperaturee the solid
was refLuxed wlth methanol until solutlon was complete"

The methanol v¡as fÍltered to renrove any solid impurities,
concenfrated under reduced pressure, and the concentrate

aLlowed to sit overnight in the refrigerabor to a1low the

product to crystalllze, The solldn which had crysta11lzed,

was filtered by suction and recrystallized fnom a petroleum

e ther-benzene mixture "

Yield of Pnod.uct - 3,2 gm" or 79/o of theory

(M.P. - 13i+o0)

Phthalyl Dl-Alantne

Materials DL-alanine 1"78 gm, (0,02 mole)

phthalic anhydride

2,J6 gm" (0"02 rnole)
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Method

Itre same procedune i.ras used. as for the pneparatlon

of phthalyl glycine,

ïield of Product 3,4 g*" or T5% ot theony

(M" P. l5BoC )

The following equations repnesent the above reactLons"

o
ll

_c

/\/ \I ll b

\^t/
fl
o

R-- H "r C H3

Phthalyl glycyl chlorid.e

Materfals phthalyl glycine Z,OS gm"

- phosphorus pentaehloride Z.ZO gm"

benzene AO, m1"

The mixture ú¡as heated. at 60oc, in a flask fitted
r"rith a refLux condenser" untir solution was complete" The

solution u¡as then refluxed" for a further two hour"s,

concentrated under red.uced pressure and. the concentrate

set aslde in the refrigeraton to allow product to crystal-
lizeo [he solid was filtered off and the resulting fi]--
trate evaponated. to dryness. lhe resultlng soltd obtained

R
I+ HrN-C H-C oo H

NrlI ll N-cH-cooH
\,Ä.",/

o
rt

¡f
o
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f:rom evaporation and the prevj.ous solid material were washed.

with petroleum ether" Both sollds melted at Blo0o A mix-

tune of the two sollds also melted. at BloCo

Yield Z.Ql gm" or3 87% oî theory

Phthalyl Dl-a1any1 chlorlde

Matenlals phthalyl Dt-alanine 3,4 gm,

phospLror r,æ pentachloride 3,3 gffi,

benzene 20, m1.

Method

ïTre same pnocedure hras used as fon the preparation

of phthalyl glycyl chLoride.

Yield 1.8 gm. or 76% of theor"y

(M" P " T60c)

The following equatlon represents the above neactlons:

o
Ir

(Y\-!^..ooH
\,\/

PCf5

lr
o

R
¡

-ct-f*coc,

ß= t-l or Cll 
S
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Phthalyl glycylglyclne

Matenlals glyclne O"75 gm" (0"01 mole )

magneslum oxfde 0"ó0 gnr" (0.015mo1e)

phthalyl 91ycyl chloride

2r2O gm, (0*01 mole)

dloxane 25. ml.

Method

suspenslon r,ras mad.e from the glycine, magnesium

oxide and 10 ml. water, and the phthalyl glycyl chloride dis-
solved. 1n the d.ioxane" The di.oxane solution was ad.ded to Ëhe

aqueous suspension with stirning over $ hour, and the reaetlon
temperatune kept at loc" At the complotlon of add.ing the

dioxane solutlon, the reaetion mixture was stlrued fon a

funther 1o mlnutes at room tempenaturos acldlficatlon Þd- th
d.llute hydrochlorLc acid. pneclpltated a crystalllne solid
which was recovered. by filtnatlon and recrystalllzed from

alcohol, The onlglnal flltnate i¡ras evaporated under red.uced

pressure and the solld materlal recrystalllzed from alcohol.
Total yleId. of pnoduct - 2u0 gm" or T3% of theony

(u,P , zzloe.)

Phfhalyl glyeyl- gl)'cine

Materlals glycine 1"1 gm"

sodium bicarbonate ,l¡.0 gm"

phfhal yl g1ycyl ch-Loride

l¡" 6 gm" in l¡0
ml" of benzene
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Method

The glycino and sod.lum bicarbonaüe were dissolved ln
2l mL. water and. the benzene solutlon of phthalyl glycyl
chlor.ide added to thlsn wlth stlrring, over $ frour" Stin-
ning was contlnued one hour, the benzene layer removed, and

the aqueous layer acidified with dllute hydrochlonlc acldu

The phthalyl glycyl glyclne which had sepanated was flltered
by suctlon" MnPo 21BoC, on crystalllzation from BOfi aLco]r.;o]-

23OoC,

Yteld * h,k gm" or 85% of theony

Phfhalyl Glycyl-Dl-alanine

Material-s phthalyl g1ycy1 ehlorLd.e l¡-"6 gm, in
ho, ml- o

benzene

Dt-alanine 1oB gm,

sodlum bicarbonate l¡"0 gm,

Method

The DL-alanlne and. sod.lum bicanbonate r¡rere d-issolved.

Ln 25 ml, rEater and a similar proeed.uro followed. as fo¡r the

prepanatlon of phthalyl g1ycy1 gl)'clnen

Ylsld of phthalyl glycyl Dl-alanine 2"2 gm or l¡2/"

of thoory

(M"P' 22ooa)
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Phthalyl Dl-a1any1 glycÍne

Materials glyclne O.TSgm.

sodium bicarbonate Z"! gmo

phthalyl DL-a1any1 chlorlde

2"379m. ln l¡O ml"
benzene

Method

using the same procedure as for the othen phthalyl
d-tpeptideso 2.3 g&o of materiar ('l+3/" theor"y) merttng at zz]foc"
üras obtalned.

Phthalyl_ DL-alanyl Dl-alanfne
MaterÍals phthalyl Dl_alany} chlonlde

2,35 gm, in 20 m}"
dioxane

Dt-alanine O.Bp gm"

Magneslum oxide 0o60 gm.

Method

[he Dt-alanine and. the magnesium oxid.e rÁrere suspended
ln 10 ml" of water* The d.ioxane solution was ad.ded with
stinring over a penlod of å houn, with the reactlon terrpena-
tune kept at soc" Aften addÍtion of the d.ioxane solutlon,
Ëhe reactlon mÍxture Ìras stirr"od. at room temperature for a
further $ hour and the solutton acid.lfred r^ri th dirute
hyd:rochloric aeid. The solid which had. separated. upon
acidlflcation was filtened off and. recrysùallized. fnom



obtained L"2 gm" (63% ot

22.

theony) hadalcohol" The material

a Me1tÍng Point 22BoC,

o
tl

tl
o

,, 
"-fL-c 

oo,{ l1ço t
tY¿ilco¡ t

/\/r r
I ll J\l- cH-coc, +

\'^t"/

ßßr
fl

-c,{-co-NH-c,{-coo H

ft= H or CH¡

ß,= H or C È13

GlycyIglycine

Materials phthalyl-glycylglycine 2"1¡ gm. ("01 mole)

pbenylhydrazine 1"9 gm. ("O2 mole)

trl-n-butylamÍne 1"6$gm" (,01 mole)

ethyl alcohol 10" rnln

mothyl-ethyl ketone 25 mlo

glaclal acetic acid 0"75nú-"

Me thod

The phthalyl-glycylglyclne, phenylhydnazine, tri-n-
butylamine and ethanol were placed in a 100 ml. flask and

boiled unden reflux for two hours, The methyl-ethy} ketone
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I^ras then ad.d.ed and solutlon refluxed for a furüher 15

minutes, The solutlon rsas ühen cooled üo room temperature

and ùhe glaclal aeetie acÍd added" A white preclpitate

settled. out and u¡as separated by flltnatlon, The white

precipltate was washed with methyl-ethyl ketone and dried

ln ai.:: 
"

Yield of product - 0.1¡0 gm. or 33% of theory

M"P, 2L5-22ooC. decomp,

Tkre other dlpeptides were prepared by a sirnilar
procedure, The follor^¡1ng equatlons represent the above

reactlons:

RR,
-år-.o-N H-¿ H-coo H + ct,Hs'-N H-J'IH2 gé#úryõì

o
rl

,A.z"t,fll'N
\,\/

1lo

R,
I

l-le N-C H-C 0-N H-C H-C o O H

R
I

o
,l

(1r'\/\
I ll .N-NH-C6 |15
|il/
\r^--"1

rl
o

ft:
ßr=

Hor
þl oÍ

cHs

CH¡
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(2) Attempted prepanation of p-phenylazobenzoyr Glycine

Using Tertiary Bases

(a) Using Pyridine as a Reaction Med.ium

Material p-phenylazobenzoyl chl-oride 0"61 gfr"

pyrÍdlne 10" ml"

glycÍne 0.18J! gm"

Method.

rhe acld. chlonide was dissolved. in the pyr.idlne and.

the glycine r^ras ad.ded with constant stirring, in sina1l

amounts, over a period. of å hour, The reaction mixture hras

stÍrned for a further J hoursn The pyridÍne solution became

d.eep red in color, later changing to an orange cor-or" At
fhe end of the 3 hours, the reaction mlxture Ïras poured into
a boaker containing 600 mlo of water" After stand.ing t hour

â.n orange colored. solld had separated., which was filtered,
dried on a porous plate, and stoned in a vacu.um desiccator
over phosphorous pentoxide. The solid mater"Íal was re-
fluxed successively with petroleum ether and benzene, then

crystallfzed from aLcohol"

lnieÍght of product a 0"20 gm, or 3O/" of theor"y

M,p, = 226oC" (corrected)

MÍxed melting point with p-phenylazobonzolc

acid.=2ZZ-ZZB9C"
Mixed M.P, wlth p-phenylazobenzoy! glycine

ã 22i.+0Ç,
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After stand.ing orÌe week, the melting polnt of the prod.uct

had rlsen to 227oC. and the mixed. melting point wtth

p-phenylazobenzoic acld was 24oC. The meltlng point d.ata

mtght indlcate the possi.billty of this materlal being

p-phenylazobenzoyl gl-yclne, were it not for the increase in

meltÍng point on stand,ing" It would bo expected that the

mixed melting polnt of thls material Ì'd th p-phenylazobenzolc

acld would be lower than that obtained'' Solubllity

characteristics were generally not those expected for

p-phenylazobenzoyl glycine. The possibility of this mat-

erial being lmpure p-phenylazobenzoLc acld cannot be dis-

counbod.

RepetLtion of bhls r+ork failed' to yield any

p-phenylazobenzoyl glyclne, but only p-phenylazobenzoic

acid. A funther stud.y of thls procedure ldas abandoned"

(2) Using Pyrldtne as a Reactlon Medlum

Materials p-phenylazobenzoyl chlorlde 0"612 gm"

glycine 0"20 gfl.

pynldlne 10u mI'

Method

fhe glycine r¡Ias ad.ded to the pyridine solution

containing the aeid chlorfde, and the mixture heated- under

nefh.¡x for two hours, So1id material ovidently glyclne,

rÂras always present during the heating. At the end of the

two troursu the contents of the flask were pouned lnfo a
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beaker eontaining 600 ml" of waten, fhis mlxtune T^ras set

asld.e, ln the refrlgerator, for 12-11+ hours, After thls

time, solid material had. settled out, t'¡hich t¡as flltened

with the ald of suction, and dried on a porous plate" This

rnaterlal was refluxed with petroleum ether and ùhe undis-

solved solid ::emoved by filtratlon, Thls remalning solld.

material was then refluxed. with benzene, The solid re-

mainlng was flltered and d.rled on a pol:ous plate"

ldelght of solid materlal was 0,30 gm.

Melting point - 26OoC"

Meltlng polnt values Ìüore dlfferent from both fhaf of

p-phenylazobenzoyl glycine and p-phenylazobenzolc acld,

Conslstent values fon the nitrogen contenÈ could not be

obtalned: sarnple values being L9"38%, J-9n46Ø ar,rd 23"2%

nitrogen. The quantlty of matenlal was too smal1 Èo

aLlow further examination, In view of the uncertalnty

of thls reaction, thls experiment was not repeated.

(b) Using triet'hylamine as eondensing agent

Materlals glycine

friethylamine

L"2 gfl.

50 " ml-,

p-phenylazobenz oyI chl-or"1de

benzene

5.379 gm"

50 " mLo

Me thod.

To a suspension of glycine in the trlethylamine
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was add.ed d.nopwlse, !'ri th stlrrlng, l0 ml. of a benzene solu-
fion contatning the acld haltd.eo and the mlxture stirned. fon
B hours on a water baùh at 35 - l+ooc. Although thre benzene-

frlethylamlne solution became a d.eep blue-violet color, p6-

semblÍng the color produced d.ue to azlactone fonmation, a
lange quantlty of a.n orange-yellow solid was visiblo th::ough-

out the heating period, The only matenlals whlch could_ be

recovered wene p-phenylazobenzoic acld and. unreacted glycine.
(c) Using tnl-n-butylamine as condenslng agent

The materials, quantltles and proeedure hrere the

same as that 1n (b) aboveo except that tni-n-butylamine hras

used ln place of trlethylamlne. Only unneacted glycine and.

p-phenylazobenzotc acid could be recovered.

T?lals r^rere also made uslng DL-alantne in place of
glycine, but the cond.ensatlons dtd not take place.
(3) Repetition of Kar"rerrs preparation of p-phenylazobenzoyl

Glyclne and p-phenylazobenzoyl DL-alanine

These derfvatives r¡rore prepaned usÍng the method

proposed by Karner et al (22) except that mlnor mod.ifications

hrere used, The modifieatlons eonslsted of (l) uslng d.iffe:r-
ent concentratLons of alkall as the reaction med.ium, (z)

usf-ng d.lfferenb neactlon times , (3) changes Ín isoLation
procedune, Details are givon below,

The glycine wae dlssolved in a measurled volumeo contal.n-

ing one oquivalont of stand.ard alkalr, and the p-phenylazo-
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benzoyl chlorid.e was dÍssolved in diethyl ethen" Ihe

reactlon was caruied out at 0 - SoCo 1{ith the acld chloride

solutlon belng added to the aqueous amino aeld. solution, in

small quantl tles, over per"lod.s of time varying frora 1å to

5 hours, A fr::rthen equivalent of all<ali solution r¡¡as ad.dod

to the mixture at 0 - SoG" over 1-3 hours' As was the case

in Kanrents laboratory, a vlolet color developed ln the

aqueous layer durlng the addltlon of the alkall" Karrer

attrlbuted this color to tb.e fo::n'ration of the sodlum salt

of bhe azLaetone, although this particular azl.actone has

never been isolated" Disappearanee of the vl-olet color

r..ras slow" At the end of Ëhe reactlon tlme, the pnoduct was

pnecipitated by acldíflcatÍon wlth hydrochLoric acid."

Table I lists ln detaÍ1 quantlties of glycine, acld

chlontde, volumes of aitatl, and. duration of the various

stages of reaction time,
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TABLE T

Variations in Quantlty of Reacting Materials,
Reaction Tlme and. Strength of Alkal-1

PIEfi{OD I TI TTI IV

ldeight in Grams of
p-Phenylazobenzoyl 0,61 O"óO O"652 O,B1B
Chloride

Volune in ro1, of
Ether to Dissolve 10.0 10,0 10,0 25"0
Á,cid Chloride

lrieight in Grams of
Gl¡'sinr o"l\75 o.2o o.2o 0"25

VoLume in mL. of
Alkal1 to Dissolve I.2 1"2 I"6 I.2
Glycine

Strength of Alkali(Nonrnality) 1.593 L"593 I,593 Z"Bz

Duratlon Tlme in Hours
of Addition and 1ä 1å 1å-
Pre ]irninary Agi tati on

Volume of A1kali in ml.
*d9:d.ff tul..,frelimlnary 1.2 L,2 I.6 I,z
AEI-TAE1On \ - /

Du:ration Tlme in Hours
of Seco?q\Addition of 1"0 3.0 3"0 Z.O
Alkali \El

(1) Reaction mixtune allowed to stand 2$ houns at O-!oC"
before addlng the extra alkalÍ solution.
(2) Agitation continued a further l¡ hours at e-loT, on
completing additlon,

l+
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Isolation of Product after Acidlfication

The method.s ouilined below are the ones correspond-

ing to Method I, II, IIf, IV'

METITOD T

Ílhe ether layer was separated from the aqueous layer

and the solid material in the aqueous layer removed' by fll-

tration" It melted. at z}go}" The aqueous layer was ex-

tr:acted with ether; the ether layer was separated and ad-ded

to the original ether layer' The ether solution was evap-

orated. to dryness, which yielded a soIid., ivl.P" 2ol¡oc. This

solid material v¡as ad-d.ed to the solid- obtained froro tLre

aqueous layer and. ttre whole heated with benzene under re-

flux to reilrove any p-phenylazobenzoLc acid. The solid

maberial remaining was separated by suction filtrationr then

recrystalli zeð. frotn alcohol' The melting point was 19BoC.

The prod.uct was then recrystaLlized frorn alcohol and 0.16 gm.

of orange colored. material melting ab 22)oC. (corrocted') was

obtained.. lfixed meltlng point data showed this material to

be other than p-phenylazobenzoLc acid"

YieLd - 63"6% of theorY.
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IVÍETTIOD II
Thesolidmaterialobtained'byacid'lffaationofthe

neaction mixture was flltered. and extracted wlth petroleurn

ether to remove any unreacted p-phenylazobenzoyl chLorlde'

The undissolved. matenial was then extracted r¿t th benzene to

remove any p-ptrenylazobenzolc actd" The solid material

remalning 1nlas tkren reerysta}llzed. from alcoLrolo Aft orango

eolored materlal 0.36 g*" (67,2/" of theory) melting at' 22)+oC

(conrected) !üas o'trtatned., which was proven to be different

fnomp-phenylazobenzoicacidbymixed.meltlngpointdata'

}MTHOD TIT

flreerudeprod.uctobtalned'byacldlficationwas

filtered. !he ether layer was separated from tkre aqueous

layer and evaporated to d'ryness' The solid materlal ob-

tained by evaporation was added to the main bulk and' the

whole hoated under reflux wlth petroleum ethero benzene

and alcobol successively, oII recrystal]izatlon from

alcohol, O"l+3 gfr. (68/" theory) of an opange colored mater"ial

whlch melted at 22]*oÇo l{as obtalnedu Mlxod melting polnt

d.atashowed.lttobeotherthanp-phenylazobenzoieacld"

METTTOD IV

Thesolld.matenlalwasfiltered'andtheether

layer separated from the aqueous layer, evaporated and

material 0btained. ad.dèd to the main solid' The comblned'

solld inras d.ried oll A porous plate and the drled materÍaI
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refluxed successivel-y uith petroleurn ether and' benueneò The

benzene was flltered. off, leavlng O"BO gm. (85't% theory) of

an orange colored solid melting at 22QoÕ. (corrected') '

RepeatedcrystallizatÍonsfromaleohrolyielded.

O^TS gm. (BOå",¿ theory) of a prod.uct M.Po 223oC. (corrected)o

Mlxed.meltingpolntd.atashowed.lttobeothenthan
p-phenylazobenzoic acid"

Mj-xed meltlng point determlnatlons of tkre matenlal

obtainodlnluÍTrIII'andfVrshowed'ittobethesame
compound"

ANALYSTS

Calculated' for Cf5Hf3*303" "oeq o o ø ooø oo oo o o " oN 3 Ll+"83f"

Nftnogen obtained by micno kjeldahlo € oø a øo o o cW :-fh'[BØ

Karren and assoclatos (22)"êeocoôô"ê'o'û"'oN ! tl+"5o%

In Table II ís Summarized the results of tkrese

tests" It shonss strength of alkali used' as reactlon med'lum,

total reaction time, yIeld. and melting point, eompared' !üi'th

the ruonk of Karrer, Kell.er and Szonyl'
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Effect of Reaction

on Yie1d

TABI,E ÏI
llme and Strength

and Melting Polnt

of Alkall

ME$TOD
STRENGTH
OF ALKALÏ
( NORIqALITY)

TOIAL
REACTION
TTME (HOURS)

MELTTNG
POINT OG.

YTEI,D
/"

Kanrer and
Assocíates 2"O ]'2È 76,9 2250

r,593 alCã 63"6 223o

7II t"593 67 *2 2zi.+o

IÏI L"593 6B7 22Lo

7ÈIV 2,Bz Bo 2230
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Pneparatlon of p-Phenylazobenzoyl Dl,-Alanlne

Materlals Ðt-alanine 0*261 gm.

p-Phenylazobenzoyl Chloride g"fj,Z gm"

Ether 3 *0 m].,

Pnocedune

The p-pb.enylazobenzoyl chloride hÍas dlssolved ln

3e0 ml" of ethen and added slowly over a penlod of one hour

to 0.261 gm" of Dl-alanine dlssol-ved ln 3"3 *1. of 0.951+ N

sodium hydroxld.e solutlon at 0-log, The reaction mlxtu:re

!Ías stirred another J b.ours, lhe reaction mixtune was

violet in eolor, The aqueous layer was nemoved fnom the

ether layer and acid.ified with dilute hydnochlorlc acido

0n acldlfleation.e âr orange coloned. solld precipitated and.

was removed by filtnation" The ethen solution T^ias evap-

orated to dryness and the nesultant solld material obtainod

combined wlth the orlginal matenial" Extractlon of the

solld wlth ear"bon disulphlde removed unreacted p-phenyl-

azobenzoyl ch1orlde" The nemaining solid materlal r'rras

rocrystaLlized. fnom a1cohol.

Yleld - 0,182 or 25/" of theony

(M,P, 21goc, )

Mlxed me1ülng poinf data ruled out the possibility of fhis
materlal being p-phenylazobenzolc aeid.

fn a second trlal, 1"22 gm" of acid ohlonld.e

dissolvod, in 30 ml, of ether was addedn ln small portlons,
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to O"\-55 gm, Dl-alanine dissolved in 5,3 mlo 0.953 N

sodlum hyd.roxid.e.o The reactlon temperatune was maintaÍned'

at O-5oCu ari.d the l"eaction mixture stirred. for 3 hourso fhe

ether 1-ayer was separated from the agu.eous layer and the

former washed. four times Ï¡i th I0 mIo of 0"1+ N sodLum

hyd.roxid-e" These washrlngs were ad.ded. to the pnevlously

separated aqueous layero The solutlon was a d'eep vlolet

coLor* On acidiflcation, an orange colored soLid was pre-

cipitated, which was filtered and dried. The melting poinü

of Èhe crud.e product was 192-196oC. Extractlon with carbon

disulphid.e ralsed the meLting point to 2O2oC" After twice

recrystalll-zing fnom 95% alrcoinol. and- 7Oy'" al-cohol nespect-

ively, 0,42 gm, of an orange solid matex"lal M"P" 2!5oÇ"

(corrected,)l¡rasobtained.nMixedmeltlngpointdataskrowed

d istinctlon from p-phenylazobenzoic aeid'.

A further tnlal r¿as made, using the same quantitles

and procedur.e as shornnr abover oxeept' that after crystalllz-

atlon from alcohol, the solid rnaterial was extracted again

rlti- th carbon d.lsulphide' The yleld of orange solid materlal,

M,P" zlioc" (corrected) was oní gm" (3o/" theory)'

- N * L4"17/"

- N = t3"78%

(ZZ7 N * il4'tï/"

Analysis for C16H1503N3

Found

Karyer et aI
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Mixed. meltlng point data slrowed the th-nee products to be

simÍ}ar,

TableIIIglvesaswffinaryofyle}dsobtainedby

the above methods and. the melting points of the respectlve

products, together rt¡!Èh results obtalned by Karyer and

assoclates "
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TABLE III

Yleld and. Meltlng Polnts of Products obtained by

Methods of PurifÍcation as compared. with Karrerrs

Varying the

Method"

METFIOD

25 ZLgo ( corrected.)

YÏEIÐ
/"

MELTÏNG
POrNT oC.

II 31.3 2L5o ( corrected.)

TIT 30 2L5o (corrected)

Karrer 30 2l5o (cornected)
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anAs lmpnoved ylelds eould not be obtained without

extended. lnvestlgation, requlring much tlme, work on the

preparation of this derlvabive was abandoned'

[" Preparation of

Materlals

p - Phe ny1 az ob enz oyl -DL-Phe nylal ani ne

DL-phenylalanlne l,6l gm"

p-phenylazobenzoyl eb.lorlde 2.lll{ gm"

tr4e thod.

fo 1,6S gm" Dl,-phenylalanine dissolved in l¡"! m]-" of

2.5 N sodluïl hydroxide !'ias add.ed with stirring over a period

of å houn, 5O mf, of an ether solution eontalning the

p-phenylazobønzoyl chlorideo The reaction temporature was

malntained. at O-$oC. At the end. of this addltlon l¡.0 m1o

of 2,5 lU sod.ium hydroxlde r,{as ad.ded over a pertod of 2

hours. Dunlng the latter perlod., a bulky solid formed at

the bottom of the reaction vessel, and. the solution was a

vf-olet color. The reâctlon mixture was actdified with 5 N

hydrochlonlc acld and the solld material separated by

filtration. Thts materlal was extracted successively r^rith

ligroln and. carbon dlsulphld.e, The remaining solld. melted

at l$7oÇo 0n recrystallizatlon fnom alcohol O,2$ gm" of an

oraltge coloned. solid, MnP" 191oC" (eornected.), !,ras obtained"

Lack of time and. supplles of Dl-phenylalanine did

not permlt fr:rthen investigations lnto the preparation of

this derlvative,
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5. Pneparation of p-Phenylazobenzoyl Dipeptid.es

p-Phenylazobenzoyl G1ycy1 Glycine

Two procedures hrere used for the preparation. The

vlolet colon due to azlactone formation during prepanation

of the amLno acid denivatives was not observed 1n preparlng

fhe p-phenylazobenzoyl dipeptÍdes.

Me thod, 1.

Materials Glyeyl Glycine 0"261¡ gm" (*002 mole)

p-Phenylazobenz oyl chlorid.e

0,1¡89 gm" (.002 mole )

To 0.261¡ gm, of glycylglycÍne, dissolved in Z.If mL".

of 0,9242 ltl sodium hydroxlde, was added slowly with stinrlng,

hO mlu of an ether solrrtion containing the acid chlonides.

The reaction temperabune was maintained. at O-!oC" On

completing the addf.tlon of the ether solution, the reaction
mixtune hras stlrred fon another 1å hoursu A further
2.I7 m]-u of al-kall soluÈion u¡as added in smaIl amounts over

a per"lod. of 3 hours, and the reaction mixture stlrred fon

another J hours" Upon acidlfication hilth dllute hydro-

chlorlc acid., an orange colored material settled outo whÍch

was filtened and drled, This solid materiaL was heated

under neflux with petroleum ether (30-60oC" ) to extract any

unreacted acÍd chLorlde. fhe solld naterf.al remalnlng Tüas

then removed and refluxed with benzene to nemove any

p-phenylazobenzolc acld tLrat may have formed, The product
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hras then repeatedly recrystallfzed fnom alcohol unti]
constant meltlng polnt was obtaÍned.

A reddish-orange colored. materiaLo O.16 gm.

(82.3% theory) M"p, Z3ToCu (coruected) hlas obtained"

Analysis

Calcu.lated C17H16N¡O¡- N = 16|1_61/,

Found N = :..6.22%

A sma1l amount of the deslred. pnoduct could also
be obtained- by evaporating the ether solution and. aclding

the residue obtained to the bulk on the filter papero

TLre following equatÍon represents the above reaction:

R-C O-Cf + f-h N- CHr C o-^/ H- C Hr-C 0 O H

R-CO-|V H-C HrCo-Nl H- C Hr-C OO H

Method If.
Prepa::ation of p-phenyrazobenzoyr glycyI chrorlde
Materials p-phenylazobenzoyl glycine 1u0 gm.

Thionyl, chlonld.e (re-d.1stille d) Z0.O mL,

Method-

lo 1.0 gm. p-phenylazobonzoyl glycine i¡ras add.ed. 20 ml.
thÍonyl chlor"ide and the mixture heated und.er reflux for 6

hours" The excess thlonyl chlorid,e was removed. by distillation.
The materlal nemainlng which had a ta::ry consistency i,ras
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exfracted. with ether and the ether solutlon al-lou¡ed. to evap-

orate in a vacuum desiccator over phosphorus pentoxlde, A

deep red.dÍsh colored tanry-IÍke matental 0,[0 gm. hras obtained"

The folLowing equatlon rêpresents the above neaction:

R_CO_NH_CflTCOOH * SOCtt

R-C O-^l H- C H e- C o'c I

Reaction of p-Phenylazobenzoyl glycyJ- chloride wÍth glycine

Materials p-Phenylazobenzoyl glycyl chlorid-e

0"30tr5 gm"

0,O75 BEu

Lo"o il].u

Glyclne

Ether

Method

To O.O75 gm. glyclne dissolved ln 5.0 ml, 0*20 N

Sodium Hyd.roxlde bras added. slowly lrith constant stirr"lng at l-¡o0"

20 ml. et'her solution containlng 0"3015 gmu p-ptrenylazobenzoyl-

glycyl chlorlde. Ihe reactÍon mixture was stirred. for a toÈaL

of l+ hours at which time it was acld.ified. r^rith 5 U fry¿rochlonlc

acid., Tlre soI1d. materÍal was separated by flltnatioälå"O"talIiz-
ed from alcohol, An orange coLored materlal 0"11 gm, MoP" 2520Ç"

t^ras obtalned" Mixed. melting points with previously prepared

p-phenylazobenzoyl glycylglyeine and p-phenylazobenzoic acid.

,-'. . :''¡ l; l;.::;1;i;;t-..

,'".i i' \.

n\i . -,-.. r, t
ì 1., :.. rr';:"ìir:l! i

\,i
'="_..{dã;;rr.\*"jl'

"%^-- -***,^*--"

were respectively zl8oOu and 2OOoC.
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As the quantlty of this material was very small¡ oo

further investlgation lds.s earried out but it t^rould appes'r

that the above prepared material was not p-phenylazobenzoyJ.

glycylglycine.

p-Phenylazobenzoyl g1ycyl-DL-alanine

Matenlals p-Phenylazobenzoyl chlorlde 0"48 gffi.

Glycyl-DÏ,-alanine O "2Ç29m"

Ethen 40. û11-,

Method

To 0 ".292 gm" glycyl-DL-alanine dlssolved in 2"I7

mI" O,9A+2 N sodium hydroxid.e was added slowly, with con-

stant stlruing, l¡0 ml. ether solutlon containing 0.1¡B gm"

p-phenylazobenzoyl chlorid.e. The reaction temperature was

maintained at ho0, and the mlxture stirred for t hour. A

funthen 2,!7 Ttù" O "92-l+2 N sodlum hydroxide was addecl and'

the mlxture stlnred for another 3 hoursu The neaction mlx-
$JAS

tureiácidifled with I n fryarochloric actd and th.e solld

raaterial sepanated. by filtration, The ether phase was sep-

arated. f::om the aqtreous phase and. evaporated to d.rJmess"

lhe resulting solid mater-Íal was combined with the pnevlous

solid. materlalo fhe nesul-ting solid. materlal rrias dried on

a porous plate, extractod with 30-6OoC' llgnoin and benzenee

then crystallized from aleoholn An orange colored solid
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M"Pu 236"5 - 237oc. 0.40 Bnn rco/" theory) was obtained'

I,[ixed. me]tlng point with p-phenylazobenzoíc acld 22BoÇ.

Nttnogen d.etermination.o ócco oo o ooo. o o o oooo. "J 6"92%

Calcutated" o . o o c o. . o... o ûo,'o o' o. o.''o eoâ.. o o.L7.I7%

The following equations nepresents the above reactions:

CHe
I

R_CO CI + H¿ I!_C H¿-C O -IV H-C H-C OO H

.1,
r{a oH n R-co-/\l H-c Ha-c o-N H-C H-C O O H

R=O*O
p-Phenylaz obenzoyl DL-alanylglyc ine

MateriaLs p-Phenylazobenzoyl chloride Q.ll)lfi gto"

Dl-alanylglycine 1.46 gfrn

Ether l+0,0 m}"

Method

To 1"146 gm" Dtr-alanylglycine dissolved in l¡.0 ml"

2"5'N sodium hydroxide !üas added slowly hd. th constar:.t sËir-

ring at l¡og, l+0 or1. ether solutÍon containing 2"'\)45 gn"

p-phenylazobenzoyl chlonide. The reaction rnixture 1nlas

stirred. for 1å hours, at which time an additional h.0 ml"

2"5 N sodlr.lra hydroxide was ad.d,ed" fhe mixture ilaS stirred.
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for a total of / houns" The reaction mlxture l^ras aeidifled'

with 5 N hy¿rochloric aeld and the resulting orange colol3ed

so1Íd sepanated by fiLtration. The ether phase was separat-

€d, evaporated. to dn¡mess and the solid material obtalned

comblned. with the prevlous so]id. material. Ehe conrbined

solid. material was dried. on a porous plate, tbren exÈracted

successLvely with llgr.oin 30-60oC. and. benzene' The r'emâin-

ing solid. material was crystallized from alcohol aften which

0,50 gffi" Qyfr theory) of an orange colored conrpound M"Pu

22l+"50 225"5oC. was obtained.

Nitnogen d.eterrnination" ô o ô ô ô c o ø o' o o . c o o . oêoI6"69F"

CalculatedooooÞ. oo ooô e oo ooe e oe . oô ooo oo ooôô ,L7*17'ft

The foll-owing oquatlons represent the above reacbions:

R-C O-C | +

c 
,l-|'

Ha r!-c lJ- c o-N H- cHrC OOH

cHt
N¿or , R-CO-ÀIH-C H-C O-lr/ H-C HrC OO H

R=O'*O
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p-Phenyl azobenzoyl Dl-a1any1-ÐL-alanlne

Materials p-phenylazobenzoyl chloride 0"llB9 gfl"

Dl-a1any1-Dl-alanine 0*J20 gm.

Ether l¡0 "O nJ.o

Me thod

To 0"J20 gm. DL-a1any1-Dl-alanine d'lssolved ln 2.I7

m}, 0"942 N sod.iu¡n hyd.roxide r¡tas added. sIowly, with continu-

ous stirring, l¡0 mI" of ether solution contai-ning 0.h89 gfl'

p-phenylazobenzoyl chlorÍd.e. The reaction mixture was

maintalned. at LoC" and. stirred for a porloil of 2 hounsu An

additionaL Z"LT m]_" O"9A+2 N sodiurn hydnoxide hlås added. and

the mixture stlrred for a further 2 hours" Ehe mixture was

aeid.ified. wi th 5 N hyd.rochlorlc acid. and the resulti.ng solld

materlaL sepanated by filtratlon. The etirer phase was Sep-

arated, evaporated. to dryness and- the sol-id. material obtalned.,

ad.ded. to the prevlously obtained materialo The solj-d mixtu::e

!{as extracted r^lith ligroin and benzene and. crystalLized' from

alcohol, The orange colored matenial, yleld O"Jl¡ gm" U+6%

theo::y), had a MoPo 2330 - 231+oC" Mj-xed melÈ1ng potnt wlth

p-phenylazobonzoic acld was 22OoC.

Nltrogen d.etermination"e oo o â.. a o o oo c oo ..".I5nA5rÁ

Calculatodu.ooo. e. ôc..ocoo oo o o. .o o o o o e o ro "L5"zltfr

The following equations represent the above reactÍons;
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c I, 'lu
R-CO-C | + HrN-C H-C C-NH-C H-C ool,

cHE ch
NaoÊr , R-CO-¡,, H-ð H-C C-N H-¿ H-C oo H

R:O*O
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C}IAPTER IV

DISCT]SSION

Attempted Reaction in the Presence of Tertiany Bases

lrlhen the preparation of p*phenylazobenzoyl

denlvatlves of glyclne and Dl-alanlne was attempted at room

temporature ln the presence of triethylamine, tri-n-

butylamine and pynidÍne, only unreacted amlno acid. and

p*phenylazobønzoic acid could be recovered, Canter, Handler

and Süevens (30) found Èhat hippunic acld could. not be

prepared fnom benzoyl chlonide and glycino in the presence

of pynld.ineo They attributed this to the limited solubilify

of the amino acids ln pyrld.lne. It may be for thls reason

that no p-phenylazobenzoy! derlvatives of glyeine and.

Dl-alanlne r^rere obtaÍned. using tertlary bases, Tho above

autho¡'s, J-n the aarno artlcle, showed that acylation of

ainino aclds in pyridlne, at elevated temperatures, produced.

a mixturo of acylated amlno acid. and dlpeptlde as shown

below"

R-çH-COC'-l + R:COCI PYRTDtNÉ ÞR-çH-COO H

ñs^ N H-c c-R'

R çH COOH + R'COCI PYRIDTNE I R-CH-C:Olrlrtcofi' I t

.o
c
Rì

^/\

R'ot ß= H or Atl(Yt ßÉDlc6¡
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R-sH-g=o r R çH cooH PYRrorrur, R-cH-co-Ntl- [l.roo¡1rr I i- | ¡'
I I Nf|t Ân(-co-qr
'\^,/

?h' R=H or ïLKYI Rnorc4l
This may account fon the high melting compound. obtained by

nefluxÍng p-phenylazobenzoy! chlorid.e r¿ith glyclne ln the
presence of pyridine, but, since the quantity of this
material obtained was very smallp Ðo funthen identifleation
was possible"

Repetitf on of Kanrere s irrlonk

Tk¿is wonk was r"epeated to d.etermine whether

variatlons in the procedune could. lead. to improved yleld.
and qualfty of pnoducts. rn the ease of p-phenylazobenzoyl
glycine, it would appear" that no significant lmprovement

resulted fnom slight varÍattonso .as fon p-phenylazcbenzoyl

Dr-alanine, the nesurts lnd.icate that any impnovement in the

\/" yierd obtalned by Kanrer and. his assoelates, must be

sought in some other dlnection"

ïn the propa:r.ation of p-phenylazobenzoyr Dl-alanine,
a vlolet color was observed in the alkaline solutl_on,

Karrer does not mention observing flrls color in the prepara-
tion of p-phenylazobenzoyl ,L-alanine¡ but does ln the
pneparafion of p-phenylazobenzoyl derivatlves of glycine,
l-leuclne and L-valine, hlhethe:r or not ührs color was
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observed by Karner, or that he just failed to record it, ls

unknown,

Attempted Pnoparation of p-Phenylazobenzoyl-Dl-

phenylalanlne

Due to the poor yields obtained fn this preparaüion,
of ident¿fication

metirodsyo'bher Ëhan by mlxed. melting points and solubility

characterlstlcs tnrere not permlssibleo As only one prlepar-

ation was made of thls matorfalr posslbly the best reactlon

condltions and lsolatlon procedures had not yet been found.

Ín the lnitÍal explor.atory trials"

Preparatlon of p-Phenylazobenzoyl Dipeptld.es

In the pneparation of the p-phenylazobenzoyl

dipeptides, no violet colon, of the azlactone type, was

obsenved" The stnuctune and identlties of these derivatlves

have been confir.med on the basis of nitrogen analysis and

mixed melting point determinations" The pnocedures used

give satisfaetory yields, although the reacüion time was

quite lengthy"

Tlme and materlal dld. not permtt repeating the

attempted preparatlon of p-phenylazobenzoy1- glyeylglycine

using p*phenylazobenzoyl glycyl chlorlde and glycine" The

compound obtalned had a nelting point which was rmrch higher

than that obtained by reacting p-phenylazobenzoyl chlorid.e

with glycylg1yclne" It would appea¡r that this method was

not very satisfactony.
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CHAPTER V

CONCLUSION

1o Ðlpeptides can be satlsfactorily eb.aracterized by the

uso of p-phenylazobenzoyl chlorlde as the acylating

agent, using Ëho Schoüten-Baumann procedure" The

d.erlvati-ves can be obtalned 'in, fain yields without

too much d.ifflculty"

2" Using standard proced.ures, the yle1d of p-phenylazobenzoyl

Dl-alanine eannot be readily improved-.

3. Furthen investtgation into the preparation of

p-phenyl-azobenzoyl DË-phenylalanlne w111 be required to

determine whether tho yields and quality ean be lmproved"

l+" The use of ter"tiary organlc bases as reactfon media fon

proparatlon of p-phenylazobenzoyl amino aclds is not

practical,
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